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TOPICS 0F THE WEEK.,

Ostensible- grounds for demanding, a eversal or commutation of

" aOi the Case of iRiel are three in number :-(1) That thie fomni of

t~riaols"" illegal andthe taconviction consequently invalid ; (2) that the
plble Sinsane (3) thtthe civilized world bias pmonounced. against the
*0 ~0iOf punishment, or at ail events of capital punishusent, for

politiO0 tefis oitweoir oopno. h nto

OdVlU5t ' lie ofnc s Goterirst, on mus osser no opno.the niont
advited byga Cotse ovemthent aIS ous asuea tha thaGvemnent

thewg Legal ingenuity was sure to be set at womk to discover flaws
Inte P"oceedingS, andI the flaws which it flatters itself it lias discovered
are dis0 ia

that dilialrin their character, andI, at the samne timle, so techulical

%t 6are impressed witli the apparent absence of any broad andI sub-

tha J~ection. Tlîe question of insanity we have already discussed, andI

th roid is practically abandoned by those wlio take their stand on the
'dPlea, since it is clear that the commission of a political offence implies

~ Ind1 capable of understanding a political object andI of selecting tlie
'lei5 for its attainmlent. The thîird plea, it appears to us, is unstipportll

by~The Commnunists were pnisled, and many of tlem wth deatl,

405e, Wvhile tlie Anamchists are being punished there stili. Intransi-
ltsand brethren of the Black ilant have been punisîsed witli deatli in

'ri Oermanyli
ae"Tid Englan t ia assassins have recently been sent te tIs

woul Engandthe law of treason remains on tise statute book andI

illike ".fdOubtedly be put in execution. The inurderers of Cavendishl andI

[itea tUfferedt thougli their motive was undoubtedly political ; andI so tIid
4%dto1 though lie also was a political murderer. Russia may pemhiaps be

be Unquftlifled to speak as a civilized nation, yet nobody deenied it

that toflIiai.n to execute the murderers of Alexander Il. It is tu

the J efferson Davis was pardoned, andI we have n0 desire to dctract froni
erdi enetly due to the people of the United States for their

edIva l'to e rt ecoe f the Civil Var. But it unlust bo rem olu-

th.d tt the war, wagcd, as it was, net iîscrely betwecn two political
parties' or betw, e1 a body of insiîrgents antI a gov ,iût but beleeî

two com-monwealths, eiacl thoroughly organized and with distinct territories,
had assumed an international character and had been carried on with al
the rides andI courtesies observed by regular belligerents. Jeffecrson Davis,
and ail whio had borne arms or acted on the Confederate side, were nîorally
covered by the capitulation of Appomattox. Let those who dlaimi inpunity
for political crime consider to what their principle would le.,ad. It would
place social order, andi with it the lives an(l property of citizenis, at the
Inercy, not only of conspirators, but of buccaneers. Any ruilian, by styling
iiself an Invincible or an Anarcbist instead of a burgiar antI assassin,

miglit acquire tise privilege of throwing, society into confusion andI looting

for purposes whichi lie would cadl military. "'Let the murderers set the
examiipie," svas the apt reply giveni to one who proposed thip abolition of
capital punishinent. Scott was put to death by Riel for the political
offence of adhering to the established Govcmn.ment ; those who fell at Duck
Lake, andI indeed aIl who were killetI by Riel's adhercnts iii tbe late

conflict, werc put to death for the political offence of upholdiiig the law

against relîellion. Tliat compassion attends to the scafl old the sincere and
higli mindcd enthusiast, howcver miisguidcd hie may have been, who with

no selfishi aini has taken up arius against whiat hie believed to be misgovern-

ment is truc ; but pcrhaps such a man would not be the last to admit that

in risking the ]ives of others, it was right that lie should be prepared to

lay down bis own ; that biaving appealed froin the law to the sword lie was

bound to abide by tIse appeal, and that society could have no other
auarantee agrainst an anarcby worse than misgoverniiuent itself. It lia,%

already been poinited out that in tIse present case there are circumnstanccs

of gyreat aggravation, espccially the use of Indian allies. We are as far as

possible fromn 'esiring to iniister to any lust of venigeance-, whlîih should

be banished freini the heart of a civilized nation. We only say that iii

this as in other cases, unlcss good reasons can be shown to the contrary,

public justice oughit to take its course, andI that in the absence of special
ground for interference the Executive lias no right to interpose. Those

advocates of a remission of Riel's sentence wlio accuse evcry writer on

tlîe other side of the question of cowardly pandering to political passion,
while they are somiewhat ancharitable in estimating the motives of their

opponents, are perlials not entirely free from seif-delusion in regard to

their own. Neithier the political passion nor the temptation to pander to

it is confined to one side.

To the nature of the mnongrel race of llalf-breeds Mr. Adam, in bis

"North-West," traces the gemm of the recent troubles: lu cohabiting

with the dusky womnanhood of the plains, the trader lias lef t us a legacy

of mnischiief." The llalf-breeds are divisible into French, Scotch and

Eglisli. The old Northi-West Company liad in its service a large number

of Frencli-Canadians, whose progeny is found everywhere in the woods and

on the plains. The lludron Bay Company's servants were for a long tinie

draxvn chiefly frein the Orkneys., Many of these mess, as welI as Lord

Selkirk's colonists, lef t behind them offspming whos 'e mothers were J ridian

squaws. 0f Mr. Astor's fur-trading entemprise, of which Astoria, was

the centre, the Missouri Company and the Rocky Moui tain Company,
which. floumished later, no accouint need hiere be taken, the lsuntiing-grounids

of tliese several organizations liaving been practically distinct from those

north of the parallel of 49'. Separate from any organized Company theme

was a large number of "lfree-tmaders," whose careers were more or less

isolated, or who moved in susail bauds, and whose history meinains un written.

V/e only get glimpses of tliem here and there; andI it is clou btful whether

a consistent story of their exploits will ever be woven. What is certain is

that of thrce hundred and fifty of these fugitive free-traders the last two

werc killetI in battie near the foot of the Rocky Mountains in 1810. But

a ncw race of tree-tra(lers afterwards came into existence, chiefly on the

Amiemican side of tIse liue, wliere sonie of themn made temporary connections

with the Missouri Comupany or the Rocky Mountain Company. Tliese

free-traders weme of vamious nationalities, the Irish perhaps being, predomi-

nant. Tl'le sexual connections wvhich they foraied in the forcats andI on the

plains were qulite irrespective of anY legal ties they igh-lt have left behind

thons ; an irregularity wiliih fouud in U1armnot, whose practice accord, (I


